
CareCRUISER – DAS ERLEBNISMOBIL
Preisliste

CareCRUISER 48 V 250 W

CareCRUISER DUAL MOTOR DRIVE
with 3-speed gearshift
a battery set is also required

included extras:

Hygiene protection / partition between 
driver and passengers

Step / boarding aid for passengers

Retaining bracket with handle unit for pass-
engers

2x seat belt / lap belt passengers

Hand strap passengers

10.865,- €* 

BATTERY SET 
(für DUAL MOTOR DRIVE)

Battery set lithium-ion technology
up to 4000 Wh
(2x battery and 2x charger)

 2.890,- €*

Battery set lithium iron phosphate techno-
logy up to 3000 Wh
(2x battery and 2x charger)

 2.590,- €* 

Battery set GreenPack for rent
with 2800 Wh / rental period 2 years / price 
per month
(2x battery and 2x charger)

120,- €*

BRANDING

Foil printing / full wrapping of the cabin  995,- €* 

Foil printing / partial wrapping of the cabin  465,- €* 

Advertising space bracket rear wall cabin  125,- €*

Advertising panel on the rear wall of the  69,- €*

EXTRAS / UPGRADES

Hub gear Rohloff 500/14 with 14 courses  959,- €*

7-speed hub gear  230,- €*

Front wheel mud flaps  14,- €*

Front box / storage box in front of the driver  345,- €*

Windshield  276,- €* 

Cover hood 193,- €* 

Luggage rack system on the rear wall of the 
cabin 459,- €* 

Universal mounting plate between the 
vertical bars 89,- €* 

Tablet holder on the vertical bars 175,- €* 

Mobile phone holder 25,- €*

GPS Tracker  195,- €*

Set of side windows in the passenger area  487,- €*

Solar panel mounted on the cabin roof  1.990,- €*

Methanol-based fuel cell  2.990,- €*

Exchange and change cabin in white 1.490,- €*

Color choice of exchange and change cabin 587,- €*

Trailer hitch 1.190,- €*

Trailer TRAILER KYBURZ SL 3.075,- €*

Stand: November 2021* Alle angegebenen Preise verstehen sich zuzüglich gesetzlicher Mehrwertsteuer. Änderungen vorbehalten. 


